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made for eaci box, to keep the packages perfectly clean for ultimate distribution. The

latest return for the product, to the shipper here is 19.88 cents per pound. English dealers

are insisting upon every particular of the foregoing details being carried out. In pursuance
of recent legislation, boxes are all marked wvitl the naine of the malker and the number of
factory; and the bagging is marked with the initials of the maker, Governmnent number,
and country of production.

Lo-ros S. Hurr,
Consul.

Palhnerston, Marci 24. 1898. (Cotisuirr Reports.)

THE BENEFITS OF THE SUB-BARTH DUCTr

Ed. Hoard's Dairyman.-iere cheese is cured in die ordinary curing rool
during the summer iotti9. it has been foiund necessFary, in order that the Cleese hîold

lteir shape and remait close in texture, to alliw the maeximitn imoutint of acid to develop,
tut ithe eurd can stand withou t catsinga "hiigli acid" ceese. It is aiso necessary to cook
the eurd sufliciently to cause somnewhait of a toughness in the texture of the cheese. Al
this ait the expense of quanti ty iil quality.

Acid dissulves curd, thereiy 'ausing a loss of solids. This can be readiy observedi
before tue wlie is drawn, wlien ite etrd begins to spin on the hot iron. If the curd is
allowed to settle together, and is then stirred, the wliey that comes froin atongst the curd
is white.

One iuîndreil pounls of chese contains sone thirty pouinds of vater. Dry, warmn air
absorbs vater rapidiy. Thus, chteese lield in the ordinary curing roomu fromt fifteern to
twentv days vil] shrink about 3. poundes per 100 poutnds.

A uring rooi ventilated with ain ellicient sub-earth duct lias the following advantages:
1. A teinperature of about 65" is initained.
2. Constant ventilation.
3. A constant legree of the desired per cent of moisture in the air.
Wherc sii a curing room is availnble the wley miay he drawn sonewlat sweeter, and

a little more mîoisture imav be lel in the curd, thereby ceausing an increase of several
pounds of curd per 1,000 pounds of inilk.

It lias been demnonstrated that if cieese is cured in such a rooi the shrinkage will not
exceed one pontid per hundred weight in twenty days. Thus a saving of about 21 pounds
is made on cte shrinkage of every 100 pounids.

It appears evident itat during tie sunimer muontis, under normnal conditions, the sub-
earth duet ftrnisiies the icans of increasing the vield of cheese altogether, frotî four to
live pounds per 1,000 pounds of milk. In case of trouble witli gasses or bad flavors, the
benefits derived froin such ventilation are even greater. E. L. ADERHOLD.

Neenlai, Wis.

SUB-BARTR DUCT CURING ROOMS.

In connection with Mr. Aderliold's coiitinicaion, on the Benefits of the Sub-Eartli
Duct, we publisi herewiti illustrations slowing methoi of construeting themî. These
illustrations tire very fuily self-explinatory, and they show that firet of all there must be
an excavation, preferably 12 feet deep (althtougi soie are less), and 100 or more feet in
length andt froin 5 to 6 feet in widt ait the bottoi. In this excavation are placed, in con-
tinuous rows, comnion six-inch drain tile-six to eight rows on the bottou and five to
seven above. It appears to be better to separate these roiws somaewlat by filling in with
the excavated soil, but in one case et leat the tiles were laid close together, justes they are
stacked ui in a yard.

Tiese rows of tiles forum the dîuct prolier; and it is no" necessary to connect it at one


